Harmony Road Music Course
Intro Group Classes
Music Fun (ages 2-3.5)
Session 1: 6/11-14 (Mon-Thu) 3:30-4:05pm
Session 2: 7/9-12 (Mon-Thu) 3:30-4:05pm
Session 3: 8/6-9 (Mon-Thu) 10:00-10:35am

Hello Music (ages 3.5-5)
Session 1: 7/9-12 (Mon-Thu) 4:15-5:00pm
Session 2: 7/14, 21,28, 8/4 (Saturday)
10:00-10:45am
Session 3: 8/6-9 (Mon-Thu) 10:45-11:30am

Musictime (ages 5-6)
Session 1: 7/9-12 (Mon-Thu) 5:00-5:55pm
Session 2: 7/14, 21, 28, 8/4 (Saturday)
9:00-9:55am
Session 3: 7/23-26 (Mon-Thu) 10:00-10:55am
Young musician Primer (ages 6-8)
Session 1: 7/16-19 (Mon-Thu) 4:30-5:25pm
Session 2: 7/23-26 (Mon-Thu) 11:00-11:55am

Keyboard Prep Primer (ages 8-11)
Session 1: 6/18-21 (Mon-Thu) 6:00-6:55pm
Session 2: 7/14, 21, 28, 8/4 (Saturday)
11:00-11:55am
Session 3: 7/23-26 (Mon-Thu) 5:00-5:55pm

“My son has a fantastic experience with
music…”
“Wonderful place to learn…”
“I like playing the piano together with my
classmates and my teacher !!!”
“My daughter's favorite part is playing with
different instruments and dancing in a circle.”
“I like hearing the songs that I have practiced
at home in class.”
“It has been a lot of fun learning piano with my
kids.”
“…highly recommend this program to any parent
interested in giving their child a firm musical
foundation.”
“The classes instilled in them an appreciation of
• has led to their continued
music which
enthusiasm for the piano while exploring other
instruments”
~~Testimonials from MSCDavis.com

The MSC summer camps feature
a variety of many musical topics.
These sessions are a great way to
broaden student’s appreciation
and apprehension of music
during this summer!

Online registration is open!!
Sign up NOW!!!
MUSIC STREAM CENTER
626 Cantrill Drive
Davis, CA 95618
(530) 753-2132
(530) 220-2857
www.MSCDavis.com
musicstreamoffice@gmail.com

MUSIC STREAM CENTER
"We are dedicated to helping children develop total musicianship,
and to providing an understanding and love of music that will last for a lifetime."

Music Explorers Camp (age 5 and up, beginners welcome)
A fun and creative way to explore music for both beginners AND children with previous music instruction.
The goal of the camp is to provide children a strong readiness for continued musical involvement. The camp
topics include : piano, voice, rhythm instruments instructions, music reading, ensemble, music appreciation,
composing, conducting, musical games & crafts. Each camp has different creative themes and can be
repeated.

Guitar/Ukulele Camp (all ages)
Come to the summer guitar/ukulele camp at MSC to learn chords and pop songs, develop technical skills, dive
into the great composers and take part in an ensemble. This session is designed for guitar & ukulele
aficionados from beginning through intermediate levels.
8/14-8/18 (Tue-Sat) 9:00am-12:00pm

Music Stream Center
has served the Yolo County area since
2003. From our beginnings as a very
small school, we have grown to

Singing Camp (all ages)
Singing Camp at the Music Stream Center is designed for all children who love to sing! Together, we will
explore healthy breath support, vocal warm ups, clear diction, and confidence in performing. Let's have fun
together singing music from all genres: Disney movies, Broadway musicals, choral pieces, Pop songs, and
more!
Camp 1: 7/16-7/20 (Mon-Fri) 9:00am-12:00pm

Introductory Classes of Harmony Road Music Course

music school in our area. Our staff

Camp 2: 7/30-8/3 (Mon-Fri) 9:00am-12:00pm

become the most comprehensive

consists of dedicated teachers with
advanced degrees in performance
and pedagogy. Our teachers
collaborate using our collective
experience to help each student reach
their full potential.

These 4-class short sessions are a great way to try out our classes and teaching style. Students and
parents share class time together to pick up the basics of solfege singing, rhythm activities, movement
activities, and basic keyboard geography. We find students also benefit from the opportunity to adjust to a
new learning environment. Intro classes are offered during the summer and between semesters for those
wishing to join after the beginning of the regular semester and are helpful (but not required) before joining
a full-length semester course.
**See next page for schedules**

Advanced Piano Camp (CM level 8 and up)
Explore topics like articulation, phrasing, voicing, balance between hands, shading of tone, musicality,
pedaling, and interpretation with advanced piano repertoire. This camp is designed for CM level 8 and up
students who would benefit from the master class style of teaching. Some additional pieces (including duets
or ensemble pieces) will be added for fun and for the purpose of building practicing habits. Teacher’s consent
needed. Please email or call for session availability.

